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Air
Scranton Times: Scranton School Board discusses Asbestos Remediation Effort at Northeast
Intermediate
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-school-board-discusses-remediation-efforts-atnortheast-intermediate-1.2610537
Climate Change
WITF: Climate change push fuels split on coronavirus stimulus
https://www.witf.org/2020/03/24/climate-change-push-fuels-split-on-coronavirus-stimulus/
SP Global: Coronavirus threatens to derail major US EPA energy and climate rollbacks
https://www.spglobal.com/marketintelligence/en/news-insights/latest-news-headlines/coronavirusthreatens-to-derail-major-us-epa-energy-and-climate-rollbacks-57698395
Post-Gazette: Virus teaches us valuable lesson on science
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/2020/03/24/Virus-teaches-us-valuable-lesson-onscience/stories/202003240012
Conservation & Recreation
Pennlive: Everybody stay off the Appalachian Trail during coronavirus, says trail organization
https://www.pennlive.com/coronavirus/2020/03/everybody-stay-off-the-appalachian-trail-duringcoronavirus-says-trail-organization.html
Pennlive: Fish and Boat Commission cancels fishing tournaments in coronavirus precaution
https://www.pennlive.com/coronavirus/2020/03/fish-and-boat-commission-cancels-fishingtournaments-in-coronavirus-precaution.html
York Dispatch: Facilities at Pennsylvania state parks, forests closed through April
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2020/03/23/facilities-pennsylvania-state-parks-forestsclosed-through-april/2898240001/
Reading Eagle: Coronavirus closure at Pennsylvania park facilities extended to April 30
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/coronavirus-closure-at-pennsylvania-park-facilitiesextended-to-april/article_9bc83aa4-6d13-11ea-bd03-ab41c8ede627.html
Carlisle Sentinel: Appalachian Trail Conservancy: 'Please stay away from the Appalachian Trail' amid
coronavirus concerns
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/communities/boiling_springs/appalachian-trail-conservancy-pleasestay-away-from-the-appalachian-trail/article_444fd339-6794-504c-b3f4-d3013c886676.html
Times Observer: Unable to close a forest, ANF staff changes ‘daily’
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/03/unable-to-close-a-forest-anf-staff-changesdaily/

WICU-TV: DCNR Extends Closure of Pa. State Parks and Forests
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41928275/dcnr-extends-closure-of-pa-state-parks-and-forests
exploreVenango: DCNR Extending Closure of State Park & Forest Facilities Statewide, Open Spaces will
Remain Accessible as Part of COVID-19 Mitigation Efforts
http://explorevenango.com/dcnr-extending-closure-of-state-park-and-forest-facilities-statewide-openspaces-will-remain-accessible-as-part-of-covid-19-mitigation-efforts/
WJAC: 2020 hunting seasons are not canceled, despite social media rumors, game commission says
https://wjactv.com/news/local/2020-hunting-seasons-are-not-canceled-despite-social-media-rumorsgame-commission-says
Post-Gazette: Second eaglet hatches at Hays
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2020/03/23/bald-eagle-Pittsburgh-Allegheny-CountyPennsylvania/stories/202003230082
Post-Gazette: Paint it purple: Allegheny County should adopt purple paint law
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2020/03/24/Allegheny-County-purple-paint-lawhunting/stories/202003170003
Tribune-Review: Pa. state parks, forests extend facilities closure
https://triblive.com/local/regional/state-parks-forests-extend-facilities-closure/
Energy
Morning Call: Will the lights remain on during the coronavirus crisis?
https://www.mcall.com/business/mc-biz-your-call-coronavirus-utilities-202003233wcvqpvg6bgbzmuqzuibkmtgve-story.html
Oil and Gas
Pennlive: Gas prices ‘collapse’ with lowest oil price in 18 years amid coronavirus and Mideast feud
https://www.pennlive.com/coronavirus/2020/03/gas-prices-collapse-with-lowest-oil-price-in-18-yearsamid-coronavirus-and-mideast-feud.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Gasoline prices in Lancaster County sink to lowest mark since 2016; plunge
expected to continue
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/gasoline-prices-in-lancaster-county-sink-to-lowestmark-since/article_98aafe7a-6d08-11ea-a6b2-831f30a62390.html
Bradford Era: Gas prices continue to plunge; crude hits 18-year low
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/gas-prices-continue-to-plunge-crude-hits--yearlow/article_a6d53fab-f404-572f-be70-03873b190059.html
Ridgway Record: AAA: Gas prices continue to plunge (pg 4)
https://www.ridgwayrecord.com/sites/default/files/RR%203-24-20.pdf

Titusville Herald: AAA: Gas prices continue to plunge (pg 2)
https://www.titusvilleherald.com/eedition/page_44dd71d8-9d48-500e-b1dd-88ee82c596b3.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: EQT weighing options with in-person annual meeting
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/23/eqt-weighing-options-with-in-personannual-meeting.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: Shell cutting operating costs, capital spending to weather oil price storm
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/23/shell-cutting-operating-costs-capitalspending-to.html
Beaver County Times: Shell announces company-wide cost cuts, spending reductions
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200324/shell-announces-company-wide-cost-cuts-spendingreductions
Beaver County Times: Pennsylvania gas prices continue to plunge
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200323/pennsylvania-gas-prices-continue-to-plunge
Inside Climate News: Market Headwinds Buffet Appalachia’s Future as a Center for Petrochemicals
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/20032020/appalachia-future-center-petrochemicals-coronavirusplastic-ethane
Independent: Pro-fracking group is 'wildly inflating' job numbers, environmental campaigners claim
https://www.independent.co.uk/environment/fracking-stats-fake-figures-environmental-groupsa9415601.html
The Hill: Oil industry group asks Trump administration to lessen regulations amid coronavirus
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/489128-oil-industry-group-asks-trump-administrationto-lessen-regulations
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Covid-19 & overpopulation
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-covid-19-overpopulation/
Waste
Pennlive: Dog owners, please doo-doo your civic duty
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/03/dog-owners-please-doo-doo-your-civic-duty-pennliveletters.html
Daily Courier: County Hauling requests changes to trash collection to protect its employees
https://www.dailycourier.com/articles/county-hauling-requests-changes-to-trash-collection-to-protectits-employees/
Tribune-Review: Letter to the editor: Great time to clean up our littered roads
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter-to-the-editor-great-time-to-clean-up-our-littered-roads/
KDKA: As Coronavirus Spreads, Giant Eagle Installing Plexiglass Dividers, Halts Use Of Reusable Bags

https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/03/23/giant-eagle-installing-plexiglass-dividers-halts-use-ofreusable-bags/
WPXI: Giant Eagle installing dividers, not allowing reusable bags in response to coronavirus
https://www.wpxi.com/news/local/allegheny-county/giant-eagle-installing-dividers-not-allowingreusable-bags-response-coronavirus/AEC4UHB76ZFRXP5VON64PBX2YE/
Tribune-Review: Giant Eagle installing Plexiglas dividers to limit spread of covid-19, suspending use of
reusable bags
https://triblive.com/local/regional/giant-eagle-installing-plexiglas-dividers-to-limit-spread-of-covid-19/
KDKA Radio: Giant Eagle Adding Plexiglass, Discouraging Reusable Bag Use During Outbreak
https://kdkaradio.radio.com/articles/giant-eagle-taking-more-steps-to-keep-shoppers-safe
Water
Pennlive: When toilet paper is hard to find, what else is safe to flush? According to the experts: nothing
https://www.pennlive.com/life/2020/03/when-toilet-paper-is-hard-to-find-what-else-is-safe-to-flushaccording-to-the-experts-nothing.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Salisbury officials: Watch what you flush or it may cost you
https://lancasteronline.com/news/regional/salisbury-officials-watch-what-you-flush-or-it-maycost/article_2f543ba0-6d5b-11ea-9468-abea2abb302b.html
Bradford Era: Public water supply is safe, says Bradford Water Authority
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/public-water-supply-is-safe-says-bradford-waterauthority/article_6b69516c-f7d7-55ad-918d-28566490257f.html
WICU-TV: Edinboro Water and Sewer Charges to be Reduced, Late Fees Waived
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/41929443/edinboro-water-and-sewer-charges-to-be-reducedlate-fees-waived
Tribune-Review: Expected coronavirus impact prompts Latrobe to table storm water fee, staffing move
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/expected-coronavirus-impact-prompts-latrobe-to-table-stormwater-fee-staffing-move/
Miscellaneous
KDKA: Landslide Closes Part Of Prospect Road In Baldwin
https://pittsburgh.cbslocal.com/2020/03/24/landslide-baldwin-prospect-road/
Tribune-Review: Part of Prospect Road in Baldwin closed from landslide
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/part-of-prospect-road-in-baldwin-closed-from-landslide/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pittsburgh's building boom comes to an emergency halt
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/03/23/pittsburghs-building-boom-comes-to-ahalt.html

The Hill: Green groups push for environmental protections in stimulus package
https://thehill.com/policy/energy-environment/489100-green-groups-push-for-environmentalprotections-in-stimulus-package
Post-Gazette: High-profile development projects halted by governor’s order
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2020/03/24/Pittsburgh-development-produceterminal-Penn-Plaza-Burns-Scalo-coronavirus/stories/202003240051
Post-Gazette: From virtual home remodeling tools to fighting for dry cleaning, businesses adjust to Gov.
Wolf's orders
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/career-workplace/2020/03/23/Gov-Tom-Wolf-orders-non-lifesustaining-businesses-close-physical-locations-business-exemption-waivers/stories/202003230132
Post-Gazette: With construction season on hold, PennDOT working its way through unique challenges
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2020/03/23/PennDOT-COVID-19-AlleghenyCounty-road-construction-delayed/stories/202003200123

